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Sheraton Fort Worth Hotel and
Spa
"Best for Business"

by Booking.com

The Sheraton Fort Worth Hotel and Spa is a downtown hotel located near
the Convention Center and famous Fort Worth Water Gardens. There is
also a spa, indoor pool and restaurant that provides room service to the
hotel's guests. This hotel is perfect for business travelers looking for
accommodations for functions at the Convention Center or business
meetings in downtown. The Sheraton Fort Worth also offers a number of
conference and meeting rooms, allowing visitors to conduct important
business without ever leaving the premises.

+1 817 335 7000

www.sheratonfortworth.com/

1701 Commerce Street, Fort Worth TX

Omni Fort Worth Hotel
"Heart of the City"

by Booking.com

+1 817 882 8140

Omni Fort Worth Hotel makes for an ideal vacation retreat right in the
heart of the city. Well-appointed rooms welcome you to sample their
delights as the commodious facilities enchant one and all. Special
programs are on offer for children who are sure to have a gala time.
Guests can pamper themselves at the on-site salon and spa, which is sure
to make you swoon and come back for more. Their well-equipped fitness
center is a veritable haunt for fitness enthusiasts. You can also host
business events and corporate events at this venue. Check the website for
more details and special offers.
www.omnihotels.com/FindAHotel/f
ortworth.aspx

1300 Houston Street, Ft. Worth TX

Hilton Fort Worth
"Historic Luxury Downtown Hotel"

by Booking.com

+1 817 870 2100

Situated in Fort Worth's historic downtown district, Hilton Fort Worth
offers everything a business traveler would need, plus the added
advantage of being near Sundance Square, theaters, jazz clubs and the
Water Gardens. The convenient location offers easy access to area
museums, the historic Fort Worth Stockyards, Billy Bob's Texas, the
Ballpark in Arlington and Six Flags Over Texas. The impressive lobby
includes a two-story atrium, an escalator, large tropical plants, and a
colorful combination of tile and carpet areas.
www3.hilton.com/en/hotels/texas/hi
lton-fort-worthFTWFWHF/index.html

815 Main Street, Ft. Worth TX

Ashton Hotel
"Luxury Hotel in 1915 Historic Building"

by Booking.com

+1 817 332 0100

The Ashton Hotel was once a home of the Forth Worth Club, it has now
been restored with an Italian facade and wrought iron balconies. The 39
rooms, coupled with amenities, such as a contemporary restaurant, piano
bar and 24-hour concierge services, make this hotel a hit with traveling
executives. Each room brims with history and is complete with
comfortable furnishings. The small number of guest rooms assure a high
level of customer service. For dining and entertainment, the Sundance
Square entertainment district and the Fort Worth Stockyards are minutes
away.
www.theashtonhotel.com/

kbinion@theashtonhotel.co
m

610 Main Street, Ft. Worth
TX

Courtyard Fort Worth
Downtown/Blackstone
"Modern Luxury Hotel"

by Booking.com

+1 817 885 8700

This place is more than just a familiar chain hotel. In 1998, Marriott
acquired and remodeled the famous Blackstone Hotel, one of Fort Worth's
great historic buildings. The original hotel was a 22-story Art Deco
skyscraper. While the original interior was gutted, the terra cotta exterior
has been kept almost entirely intact. This historic hotel has housed such
luminaries as Richard Nixon, John Wayne and Elvis Presley. The hotel
retains all the practical luxuries expected by the contemporary business
traveler. While there are six other Courtyard by Marriott locations in the
Metroplex, only the Blackstone is unique in its history and decoration.
www.anrdoezrs.net/click-2005797-1
0406976?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.
marriott.com%2Freservations%2Fset
AMCookie.mi%3Faff%3DSept07%26
AFFNAME%3D%25zp%26mid%3D%
252Fhotels%252Ftravel%252Fdfwm
s-courtyard-fo

601 Main Street, Ft. Worth TX

Worthington Renaissance Hotel
Fort Worth
"World-Class Accommodations"
These world-class accommodations sit right in the middle of Sundance
Square, one of the city's busiest business and entertainment districts. The
hotel is minutes away from the Convention Center. Visitors may choose to
eat at one of the hotel's three luxurious restaurants or step outside to
explore the neighborhood's eateries. There are 504 newly renovated
guestrooms that reflect elegance and unparalleled comforts, including
high-speed internet access and spacious work desks. The hotel offers a
variety of theme packages, which include credit towards a meal,
champagne, a carriage ride, or other perks for the traveler who wants to
add a little flair to their stay downtown.
+1 817 870 1000

www.renaissancehotels.com/dfwdt

200 Main Street, Ft. Worth TX

by Booking.com

Hyatt Place Fort Worth Historic
Stockyards
"Historic Location"
As its name implies, Hyatt Place Fort Worth Historic Stockyards is located
in that especially historic part of town. 101 guestrooms feature a slew of
luxurious amenities, including: free WiFi, a sofa-sleeper, granite
countertops and modern vanities. The hotel is close to a number of
attractions like the world's first indoor rodeo, the world's largest honkytonk and the Texas Cowboy Hall of Fame. Reserve your room today and
experience all that Fort Worth has to offer.
+1 817 626 6000

stockyards.place.hyatt.com/en/hote
l/home.html

132 E Exchange Avenue, Fort Worth TX
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